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As the midaftemoon s""y
darkened with rJlc
rhn:ar of :1 long win-
ter's last snowfall, the
"RaUl' for Racial Jus-

ticc" - held Thursday JCross from City
Hal! and organized' by over 30 com"-
muniry groups-scemed to get louder
and angrier in response to the nasty
wearner. <'Every minure I have Icft of
life I will keep fighting:' shouted Alta-
gracia MayL me mother of Manuel
MaYI, whose son was kilh:d by a white
gang in Queens fi\'(~years =tgo. "Every
minute that passt:s I'm suite ring and
dying because my son has nor received
justice." Minutes after her specxh, she
collapsed from emotion :.md h3.d to be
taken away bv an ambulanct:

Bur ~vh{k the sight of J crying,
grieving morhcr has been common at
these '905 versions of anr.i-police bru-
taiiry raliit:5, there was something dif-
ferent this time. Afr:er r:he mothers fin-
ished speaking, after sisters and fathers
solemnly remembered-and some-
times threatened-the: police who
killed uleir rebtivcs, after the Free Mu-
mia people and th:: Black Panther peo-
ple called tor class war, a curious thing
happened: strect culrun; joined in. An·
tonio Fcrnandl'Z of the Almighty Latin
King and Queen Narjol1, with his
freaky fade haircut and his SamcrlJ
beads, rose to speak, and a swaml of
teenage ooys and girls raised hands in
a tricky swinging, looping motion and
saluted their leader. "Gangstas shed
tears, tOO," said Fernandez., heralding a
new era of hip hop activism.

Although the 20aO-strong r.illy
was held on the anniversary of Mayf's
dead!., and was ostensibly held to con-
demn all manner of racist violence, its
focus was predominantl~t on thc dis-
rurbing rise of lX'lice violence in New
York's communities of color. And al-
though the core organizers were Lati·
nos, and many invoked Latin victims
JikeAnthony Bacz, Aruba! Carrasquillo,
Anthony Rosario, md Hilton Vega,
the raUy significmdy included the sis-
ters of] 6-year-old Chinese American
Yong Xin Huang-killed bY' cop ;n
Brooklyn last year-and tl1C:feisty fa-
ther of Leonard LaWTon, an African
American youth who, when he was
shot recen'tlv in the Polo Grounds
housing projea. occame dIe 46th per-
son to be killed by police since rhe Giu-
liani-Bratton ream rook office.

All ofrhis was happening on a dJ)'
in which a s[()rm of controvcrsv was
swirling around [he department. tarli-
er in d)c week we'd fOWld our that we
no longer Iud William EfJtron to kick
around anymore, and rhe mayor's
dloice to replace him, Fire Corrurus-
sioner HO\vard Safir, provoked even
more vitriol from First Deputy Com-
missioner John Tinloncv, In the last
two weeks, a cop rcddessly committed
suicide at a Black 47 concert; Officer Pe-
ter DcI-Dcbbio was found guilt)' of as-
sault for shooting transit cop Desmond

As TopCopsShuffiey Antibrutality Ranks Grow
Robinson 111the back; and
there'd been rwo shootings
of cops. one of which had re-
sulted in Governor Pataki fC-

moving Bronx D.A Robe-n
Johnson from the case be-
c.1tlse Johnson would not
corrunit himself ro asking for
the revived death penalty.
(Jusr over the wcekend,
Rolando Hernandez, a 23-
year-old cop who had been
on dIe job onlv five days, '
was charged with ShOOti;lg
an alleged prostiUlte four
rimes after she kft a parry at
hishon1e,)

Tne brrim reJJiry is thac
the flash point of comen1- :-;:
porary urbm politics has be- ~
come the police dep3.n· ;i

menr. vVhere.1.s past m3.yors ~'-' ~-~ ~
could point wid) pride ro _ ~. "........'_.~
economic an~ culr~'ral dt:- ~ i'.' 'p' _

ve/opment, GltJial1J's ace in ,.. ,
the hole is an improved
"quality of life;' represented
by lower crime statistics. And wh~rea.<;
pa5t grassroots political action by COln-
munities of color called for betT_er jobs,
housing, and education, today's orga-
nizers $(..'Cm to be fighting prim:uiJy jll<;t
to keep urban youth aJive. "I can't say
'respect the cops' TO young people any-
more," said Margarita Rosario, whose
sorrow Over the death of her son, An-
thon)\ compeUcd her to form the
group Parents Against Pouce Brutality.
<'I say watch your back when a cop
stops you, 'cause he couJd kill you."

Morales
i CO['.;TI['.;L·ED FROM I'.\(;! !

erodin!! rh: onl\" indc:~x:ndcllt t)n:"

ZJrion 7:k.'ilL.'11Cd·ro(ot;front thl' :',-.,.
the co..1Lrio;1lxhmd rhe R.uly !l'f K.j~,.
Justice ha<;had no .:hOlo.__bur to 1I~ .

'u.;-c: \~'h:ltWlS 0110,:.1 group or'p:lr~';"
of \1l..lIm~ and Their s~mpathizcr' j"

grown inrn a di\'erse nCf\\'ork or".'l,
dcnt';: community !:-'TUUpS repn;-."l'lHl!·,~
DommicJ!ls. Asian:., AiricJ,J1 .--\mc
CJ.llS.Jc\\'~, construction worKer:.. JJh

no\\'. increasinf!I~', "independt'nt SITl':.'-

or~:m17...1nolb" like Lnivcrs:ll Zulu ;-':,'
nOll, :\ssoci:lrion Pro-lnIl1Jft"

Rightsf':\c:r:.s. and the :\tmighry Llrll~
King and QUl'c:n :\ation. ... .

Ar wcekl\- meetings rm.::sidt'd l 1\ c;
b\· ex-Youn!.!. Lord ::md 'k:ldn ot tb.
~atioll.1l C~Il£n:s.s for Puerto RlC.U:
Right$ RKhi: P~rcl. the morh...-r,
shJred rhe !loor \\ ith the g:lngst., ..... -\:
the lasr premarch me.:colw'" latIn Kl!l~
A.monio h'mandez. s~u!lding .1'"

rhcroricalk smooth as P~rcz, ~s:lid,
'This is gi\'ingus a chance ro sho\\' Ollr
tnll' colors. If I C.'11 stand nexr fa a ~l"

ta or a Zulu and a p:lrenr, it show"
wc're making a ch:mge. "Thn' S.1\

I [Bronx D·:\.fJohnson broke th~' 1:1\\
Who is P:H:1kiro tell tlur nun hoH' ro
do his job? ~o,,· [h:1t the govcrnme1lt
has taken over t1K cO~lrr s\'sn:m,
wherl"s justice going ro be?"

Fcrn:mc1C'l.was \\'dcomcd lw An-
coming from peopk oC color. Tht' I lonin Ros:lrin, Margarit~''s husbJlld,
CeRE's pressure was instrumental in who said. "1l1ese :lfe the people th.lr .lrl·

d1c recent i.ndlctment of Officer Frank going ro make the fumre," Tht: orht:r
Livoci in the Anthon~' Bacz. case.:; it ' parmls <lppcared ro fully accepr the in-
s<.:emsclear thar the bolfd's dToITS casr : yoln:menr of thcse groups. who h,ln:

a.d~rk cloud on dle ll1:ly?r's sUllny an- J been CJJled C\'C0Thing from dnlg. de,~-
tlcnme n.:dection scenariO .•I\(cording ! (T'$ ro srrecr gallgs. People like Armmlo
to rt:cently ousred CeRE he:ld Hector I h'mandez and dIe 1I11fX)sing, sha\-ed-
Sow, wri~lg in Cn"rica, the newslett~r h.CJckd King Honesty have l:x:t:n politi-
of the institute for Put:rto R.ican Poh- (Iud by the justice S\'stem and arc con·
cy, "the goal of (he new administrarion CI.:nrr.:mng most ot' their cflorts on
was ro handicap the eficctivcncss of the being prisoner advocates, bur :lr the
agency b~' ~mlX'sing inordinare de- same omt ~e\'>rc making a commit-
lays on the hirmg of investigators and menr to melr 0\\'11 wncepoon of L1ti-
attempting [Q reduce the budget om no family \·a!ucs. "\Ve bonded together
of proportion ro the agency's size." because thl.;~·lost people in their liVl..'s:'

So with the m:lyor committ'cd to sJ.id King HOllcs~'. 'We go [0 funer.us
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\Vhile the Rallv for Racial Justice
served its purpose of expressing grief
Jnd anger o\'er unchecked abusc of ur-
ban (omn1lmioes, organizers don't
wanr it [Q amount only to venting.
Perez reveals that the (oaiirion agenda
is J. far-reaching one. '-'-'Weare rcaching
a poim where we wonder whether we
have ro close down the city. TIle school
system is being destroyed, there arc no
jobs for young people. We want an in-
dcpcndem prosecuror in aUpolice bnl-
tJJ.iry cases, and a federal invcsogarion
into dle::parrcm of police killings and
cover-ups in New York," said Perez ar:
d,e last pbnning meeting. ''And wc're
kjcking off a vorer-regismtion drivc,"

As the [:lily's parade of speakers
taunted Giuliani, the freezing rain and
wer snow bt:gan ro make even tough
OGs shudder. Popping Out of the
crowd, a shghr, baby-faced college-type
homic approached a huge Latin King
milling alx)Ut City Hall Park. "Yo, man,
arc you regisrert:d ro vote?" Annoyed
and agirarcd, the man in colo~ grunted,
"I'm trying not to hear that!" -nlt:

homie insisted, "111is is abom getting
Giulianj Out, and the best way ro do
that is to vote him out, right?"

The King said notlung for a mo-
ment, bur you could tell he was doing
some serious thinking. (.
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"'Cangstas shed tears. too":" new er-a of hiphop activism?

The: point that the rally organiz-
ers are trying to make is that a
chilling byproduct of crime re·

duction is the increasingly question-

able ust.: of force b~t polic<.:. On Mon-
day, the Daily News reported that in
1994, COlltr:lrv to NYPD claims, the
rotal shots r:h~ department fired had
risen 16 per cenr since: 1993. 'nlC data
is significant because it 3.nalyz.cs the
first year that most police wac carry-
ing the rapid-firing 9mm guns man·
dated b~' Bratton when he became
commissioner.

A<;Giuliani exults in taking credit
for a 17 per cent decrease in crime (so
much so that he's unwiUing ro share
me spotlight widl outgoing commis-
sioner Bratton). tl1C Civilian Com-
pJa.int Review Board reportS a 55 per
cem increase in compbints since the
rwo took office, 75 per cem of those I


